VSL PROVIDERS
DATA GROUPS
COURSES GROUP
COURSE PACKET (generates UID5)
E307 Course code
E308 Course name
E350 Course of study load
E596 Standard course duration
E609 Course effective from date
E610 Course effective to date
STUDENTS GROUP
STUDENT PACKET (generates UID8)
E313 Student identification code
E314 Date of birth
E402 Student family name
E403 Student given name first
E404 Student given name others
E410 Residential address street
E469 Residential address suburb
E470 Residential address state

PREPOPULATED
YES

RULES
All non-deleted courses (2009-2019)

Reported
values
New element
Uses 1 January of the first year the course was submitted
N/A - Providers may choose to provide an end date for these reference data. But
it is not a requirement to do so.
YES

TCSI prepopulated with all student data (2009-current year)

Reported
values

E658 Residential address country code

Uses code 1101 if address is in Australia

E320 Residential address postcode
E416 Tax File Number
E488 CHESSN
E584 Unique Student Identifier
E315 Gender code
E316 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander code
E346 Country of birth code
E347 Year of arrival in Australia
E348 Language spoken at home code
E572 Year left school
E612 Level left school
E661 Term address country code
E319 Term address postcode
I Disability extension:
E615 Disability code
E609 Disability effective from date
E610 Disability effective to date
 Citizenship extension:

Uses value for the last reporting period in which the student incurred load

E358 Citizen resident code
E609 Citizenship effective from date
 First reported address extension (for revisions only):
E787 First residential address street
E789 First residential address suburb
E791 First residential address state
E659 First residential address country code
E790 First residential address postcode

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Field is blank if address is not Australian
Revisions must use new codes

Uses Master CHESSN

Populated with last reported ATSI value stored in HEIMS
Reported value for Australia will be transformed to new value 1101 as per 2020
element specifications

Reported
values

Value reported for a student at the last reporting period in which the student
incurred load. Transformed into E615 codes.
1 January of the first year a value was submitted in enrolment file.

Revise pre-2020 diability records using use new E615 code
values.

Populated with all reported values. There must be a continuous value for this
field - each unit must aways be linked to a citizenship status.

Citizenship history is required to support revisions and
entitlement calculations.

The date a new value is reported. The effective to value is system generated
using the date immediately before the new citizenship value.
First address fields are populated with the original address details reported by
the provider with the student's first enrolment.
Where no data exists, these fields will be NULL.
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These new elements would only be used to correct an error to
the original address. Current address (E410, E469, E470, E658,
E320) details are updated as new data is reported.
2014 was the first year HEIMS stored the first reported address as
well as current address details

DATA GROUPS
COURSE ADMISSIONS GROUP
COURSE ADMISSION PACKET (generates UID15)
E534 Course of study commencement date
E330 Type of attendance code
E620 Highest attainment code
E575 Study reason code
E576 Labour force status code
E599 Course outcome code
E592 Course outcome date
I Basis for admission extension:
E327 Basis for admission code
I Course prior credit extension:
E560 Credit used value
E561 Credit basis code
UNIT ENROLMENTS GROUP

PREPOPULATED

CAMPUSES GROUP
DELIVERY LOCATION PACKET (generates UID2)
E625 Delivery location code
E627 Delivery location street address
E678 Delivery location suburb
E630 Delivery location state
E660 Delivery location country code
E477 Delivery location postcode
E609 Campus effective from date
E610 Campus effective to date

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

YES
All course admissions will be transferred
Reported value
New element

Replaces 493 - not populated with existing values

Reported value
New
elements
Only basis for admission with values greater than ‘01’
Reported value

Populated with the aggregated credit value for a course admission
Uses the last reported credit basis
Uses the last reported provider code

YES

UNIT ENROLMENT PACKET (generates UID16)
E354 Unit of study code
E464 Discipline code
E622 Unit of study year long indicator
E489 Unit of study census date
E600 Unit of study commencement date
E355 Unit of study status code
E601 Unit of study outcome date
E619 Course assurance indicator
E577 Recognition of prior learning code
E329 Mode of attendance code
E490 Student status code
E446 Remission Reason Code
E339 EFTSL
E384 Amount charged
E381 Amount paid upfront
E529 Loan fee
E558 HELP loan amount

RULES

TCSI will be prepopulated with all unit enrolment data.

Includes active, deleted, remitted, invalidated & adjusted records.

Reported value
New element
reported value
New element
reported value
New elements
Reported
values
Populated with all remissions due to special circumstances (E446 = 01)

NO
This is a new data group for the VSL collection.
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Deleted records (E446 = 4) are flagged as deleted

